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Alma Mia Goerge Fredrick Handel Aurore Gabriel Faure 
(1685-1759) (1845- 1925) 
Miss Pettit Le Manior de Rosamonde Henri Duparc 
(1848-1933) 
II Miss Pettit 
As Ever I Saw Peter Warlock 
(1894-1930) VIII 
Orpheus with His Lute William Schumann lea-bas Gabriel Faure 
(b.1910) (1845-1925) 
Is She Not Passing Fair Edward Elgar Mai Gabriel Faure 




III· I waited for the Lord Felix Mendelsohn 
lch trage meine minne Richard Strauss (1809-1847) 
(1864-1949) duet with Leah Liberator. soprano 
Zueignung Richard Strauss Miss Pettit 
( 1864-1949) 
Miss Pettit X 
Messiah Goerge Frederick Handel 
IV But Thou Didst Not Leave His Soul in Hell (1685-1759) 
An Sylvia Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) Christ Lag In Todesbanden Johann Sebastian Bach 
Wie bist du. meine Konigen Johannes Brahms Jesus Christus. Gottes Sohn (1685-1750) 
1833-1898) Mr. Beams 
Mr. Beams 
XI 
v Three Mystical Songs Alec Rowley 
II Barbiere di Siviglia Gioachino Rossini ( 1892-1958) 
Una voce poco fa ( 1792-1868) Miss Pettit 
Miss Pettit 
VI 
Beatitudes Albert Hay Malotte 
(1872-1958) 
Song of the Leaves of Life and the Water of Life 
Ralph Vaughn Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Mr. Beams 
